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TO

THE FAITHFUL

OF

THE MIDLAND DISTRICT.

Dearly beloved Brethren and Children in

Jesus Christ,

AS it is our first and indispensable

duty to keep God’s commandments
—“ If thou wilt enter into life,” says

Christ, “ keep the commandments ”

(Matt, xix, 17)—so it ought to be our

primary and chief devotion, to worship

God by the exercises of faith, hope, and

charity. Still it has been the general

practice of the saints and other eminent

servants of God to unite with the exer-

cise of these divine virtues, as a means

of nourishing and increasing them, cer-

tain particular devotions, according as

they have been inspired by the Holy

Ghost, or prompted by their own re-

flections. Some of these holy per-
. 1 il 1 — n. in ih



4 On Devotion

special service of that most P^e

holy of creatures by means of whom

our Redeemer Jesus Christ was giv

to us ;
others have dedicated their 1

to the perpetual adoration of this -

carnate God, in the adorable Saeramen

of the Altar; others have consecrated

themselves to the particular wo P

ofthe precious wounds, or the veneiu

coimtenance, or the loving Heai t o

divine Jesus. The last-iuentioned de-

votion having for its ultimate ° J
_

the infinite love which induced the bon

of God to do and to suffer what he

done and suffered for us, namely,

give himself to be our companion m
incarnation, our food in his divine

-

crament, and our bleeding victim m
bitter passion, has been particular ;

cherished and practised by the sam *•>

and other distinguished servants ot

in these latter ages, in which “ imqui y

hath abounded and the charity of many

hath grown cold ” (Matt. xxiv. !*)•

Hence, also, it has been more plenti-

fully enriched with the spiritual trea-

sures of the Church.



5to the Sacred Eeart.

If we would trace the devotion to the

SacredHeart ofJesus to its true source,

it may he said to have issued, together

with the last drop of his blood, from the

wound inflicted on it by the soldier’s

spear, at the moment of his death on

the cross : for such is the doctrine of

the saints who have treated of this

matter. The inflamed St. Augustin

says :
“ The lance has opened the side

of Jesus to me ;
I have entered into it,

and there have I dwelt as in a secure

refuge ” (Manuale, c. 23). The devout

St. Bernard enlarges on this sentiment

as follows :
“ The side of the Lord was

opened that we might he enabled to

enter into it :—Yes, for this reason, O
blessed Jesus, was thy heart wounded,

that, being free from all exterior dis-

turbances, we may repose in it. 0 how
good and how sweet is it to make our

abode in this heart ! 0 most amiable

Jesus, how rich a treasure, how ines-

timable a pearl, is thy Sacred Heart ! 1

will cheerfully give up all that I have

in order to possess it. It is in tins

Digitized by ^Google



6 On Devotion

temple and sanctuary, and before this

ark of the testament, that I will adore

and bless the name of the Lord, saying

with the prophet :
‘ Thy servant hath

found his heart, to pray this prayer 0

thee 1

(2 Kings vii, 27) ;
and I have

found the Heart of Jesus, my king, my

brother, and my friend; and, having

found this Heart, what can I do du
|

adore it !—Draw me entirely into tm

Sacred Heart, that I may dwell in it ai

the days of my life.—0 thou mos

beautiful of the children of men, tny

side was opened for no other end but to

give us an entrance to thy Heart ;
and

this Heart itself was not opened but to

afford us a dwelling free from all things

that can disturb ourrepose. This ador-

able Heart was pierced, that, through

its visible wound, we might see and un-

derstand the invisible wound which his

love of us had inflicted on it. 0, how

could Jesus testify his love of us more

strongly than by resolving that not only

his body but also his very Heart should

be pierced for us ! Who, then, can

help loving aHeart thus wounded !
Who

gitized byG00gle



to the Sacred Heart. •

can be insensible to so much love!*’

(Tract de Passion.) The same doctrine

is taught by the Angelic Doctor, St.

Thomas,where he says :
“ Christ poured

forth the blood of his side and Heart to

warm and vivify his disciples and others

who are weak and tempted in their

faith, and therefore cold, and, as it

were, dead ” (Opusc. 58). His seraphi-

cal contemporary, St. Bonaventure, in-

flamed with the same devout idea, thus

exclaims :
“ 0 amiable wounds, thro’

which I have entered and penetrated

to the very entrails of the charity of

Jesus Christ!— Henceforward I will

never be separated from him, because

it is good to be with him, and in him I

will make three tabernacles, one in Ins

hands, one in his feet, and another,

which I will never quit, in his sacred

side : there I will speak to his Heart,

and obtain from it whatever I stand in

need of. Thus I shall tread in the steps

of his beloved Mother, whose soul was

pierced through with the sword of her

blessed Son’s passion” (Stim. Amor)-

How many passages in the enlightened

.oogle



g On Devotion

writings of that great mast*r of

J
spiritual life, St. Francis of Sales,^
embalmed with his ev

pse he cries

Sacred Heart ! In one of these be

out :
“ 0 love, 0

Heart of Jesus! what heait can u

and praise thee as thou descry

blessed and praised

.

passage he invites pious i

. <<How
practice of this devotion, PJ jest,g t

good and bountiful isi th
jjeart!

how perfect and amiable -

n our

Let this amiable Heart ever li

^
It would swell this treatise to

proportionate size were I
,9ments of

several testimonies and sent
gi

St. Peter Damian, St Gertr

Mechtildes, St. Catharine
gahits

the devout Blosius, and ot

and pious writers in behalf of “ ^
votion ; still less can we here ennmera

the States and Dioceses in the i

parts of the world in which it h

sanctioned and propagated by & »

clesiastical authority, and by p r ^
the Holy See in particular, which n»



to the Sacred Heart. 9

issued a number of Decrees to this

effect*

* The Decretum POLONA, issued under Clement

Xm. in 1785, testifies as follows :
“ Cultum CORDIS

JESU jam hodie esse per omnes fere Catholici orbis

partes, faventibus eorum episcopis, propagatum ;
saepe

etiam & Sede Apostolica donatum millenis Indulgen-

tiarum Brevibus.”
_ .

N.B. The following censures of Pope Pius VI. in

his condemnation of the Synod of Pistoja (which con-

demnation is received as a rule of faith by the whole

Church), on certain propositions of that Synod, deserve

to be here cited in confirmation of the devotion in

question, and as explaining its nature.

LXI. “Propositio quae asserit, adorare directe

Humanitatum Christi
,
magis vero aliquam ejus 'par-

tem, fore semper honorem divinum dare creatura .

—

Quatenus per hoc verbum directe intendat reprobare

adorationis cultum, quem Fideles dirigunt ad Humani-
tatem Christi, perinde ac si talis adoratio, qua Hu-
manitas, ipsaque caro vivifica Christi adoratur, non

quidem propter se, et tanquam nuda caro, sed prout

unita Divinitati, foret honor divinus impetitus crea-

tura, et non potius una eademque adoratio, qua Ver-

bum Incarnatum cumproprid ipsius carne adoratur :

—Falsa
,
captiosa, pio ac debito cultui Humanitati

Christi a Fidelibus prastito acprastando, detrahens,

et injuriosa

LXH. “ Doctrina, quae devotionem erga Sacratis-

simum COR JESU rejecit inter devotiones ,
quas notat

velut novas, erroneas, aut saltempericulosas

lecta de hac devotione qualis est ab Apostolica Sede

probata : Falsa, temeraria, perniciosa, piarum

aurium offensiva, in Apostolicam Sedan
LYTTT

,
“ Item in eo quod cultores CORDIS JESU

,itizedbyU,OOgle



10 On Devotion

From what has keen here said and

quoted, it will be gathered that t

object of this devotion is not the m

terial Heart of our blessed Savioj. b

J

the same, as it constitutes a mostnob

and essential part of his humanity ,
as

it is the peculiar seat

charity; and as it is hyp
„ ^

united with the Divinity itself. Ini -

it is the incomprehensible,

of this incarnate God for us poor mV

tals, which made him “ obedi „

death, even the death of th
j.

’

and which still detains him ou*
,

captive and victim in the ador ,

crifice of the Altar, that is the pr P„
g

object of this devotion ;* as, md ^
hoc etiam nomine arguit, quod non ^
simam Carnem Christi, aut eyus partem aW

f<[
.

etiam Humanitatem totam cum separa t
infria

cisione & Divinitate adorari non posse c
_ para.

i uimmiaic uu,u/m j
. nnm senara*

Quasi Fideles COR JESU adorarent cum P ^
tione vel praecisione h. Divinitate, cum ni •

ut est COR JESU, cor nempe Persona Verttjrc

separabiliter unitum est , ad eum modum qu

Corpus Christi in triduo mortis sine separa
,

jjr0
.

praecisione & Divinitate adorabile fuit in
reS— Captiosa

,
in Fideles CORDIS CHRISTI cultores

injuriosa
, 3, fato

* “ Cultus Sacri Cordis non consistit t» eora f

gitized byG00gle



11
to the Sacred Heart

,

ultimate end is to inflame our hearts

with a reciprocal love for this most

amiable and loving Redeemer, con-

formably with the first injunction of

his great commandment of love, “ Thou

shaft love the Lord thy God with all thy

heart” (Matt, xxiii, 37) ; and in compli-

ance with the earnest desire which he

testifies where he says :
“ I am come

to cast fire on the earth ; and what do

I desire but that it be enkindled”

(Luke xii. 49).

This devotion to the Sacred Heart ot

Jesus may be practised either singly

and in private, or in a sodality or as-

sembly, held for this purpose. All that

is required on the part of the faithful

of the Midland District, who wish to

avail themselves of the first of the iol-

, lowing grants of his Holiness, made in

their favour, is, that, having confessed

I their sins with true contrition, and re-

ceived the blessed Eucharist, they visi

s some public chapel or private oratory,

nudo et solitarie sumpto sed in corde Jesu J***^^?J
,

sacrosancta^ sive divino corpori unito, et

ter rem unam eum anima et divina person

j ente." Bened. XIV. Pe Canoni*, c. Sanet. L. ir.oi,
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where a representation ofthe

Heart of Jesus is exhibited, some tim

between the first vespers or

before the Festival of the Sacred H
_

-

and the sun-setting of the festivalW
or on the Sunday following that festuat

and, in like manner, on the after m.,

ppQjCQding the first Friday or S <

every month, and the sun-setting

day itself, at the discretion of their ‘

thorized pastor, and there sha

for peace and concord among Clmstra

princes, the extirpation of here^ •

the other pious intentions of hib b

ness. In return, such persons wil

,

each of the above-mentioned occasio^

gain a Plenary Indulgence, w in

applicable, by way of suffrage,

souls of the faithful departed,

second grant of his Holiness t

* The Festival of The Sacred Heart of
_gjc ,std

instituted in consequence of a revelation oi o ^
Saviour to St. Mary Margaret Alacoqne.

. ^
middle of the seventeenth century. 1 ft1

*"

ie w
resembled, in most of its circumstances, tna

^
the blessed Juliana, a religious of the thirteen

. ^

tury, which revelation occasioned the institutio

Festival of Corpus Christi,



13to the Sacred Heart .

faithful of the said district, is that of an

Indulgence of one hundred days, in like

manner applicable, by way of suffrage,

to the faithful departed, once every day,

to each of them who shall devoutly visit

the aforesaid representation, and shall

then prayfor the above-mentioned ends.

Nevertheless, as social worship is,

.

generally speaking, preferable,on many

J
accounts, to private worship, we cannot

,

but approve of such associations in
‘ honour of The Sacred Heart, as the

several Pastors of the Midland District

!
shall find it practicable and expedient

to form in their respective congrega-

tions. We arc far, however, from wish-

ing that the exercises of this devotion

should interfere with the regular ser-

-
; vice of the Church, or the sermons, lec-

j

tures, or catechetical instructions, so
l

'
:

necessary for the faithful in general,

.
or with the prayers, examination of con-

science, and other pious practices now
!,v in use ; neither would we have these

i- late Indulgences, to supersede or to in-

terfere with the eight general Indul-

# gences granted to the Catholics of
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England in the course of the year. 1®

short, we do not think it generally ad-

visable to form whole congregations

into Societies of the Sacred Heat,»*

rather to confine the latter to c

likely to improve in their love

.

fidelity to our most amiable and \om

Saviour, by the practice of to jj
tion ; and we hereby leave it to t

cretion of each established Pas r

appoint the Fridays .or the Sir
J

above-mentioned for gaining the P .

fied Indulgences by the faithful of -

respective congregations.--

"

lt l0

hen
from what has been said, that

families or individuals live at a dis

from the chapel or other place w

the sodality is accustomed to mee ,

are otherwise prevented from attend

it, they may gain the above-mention

Indulgences, by placing a represen

tion of the Sacred Heart in their o

private oratories, and there performing

their devotions in the manner that na

been described.

Digitized byGoogle



15
to the Sacred Heart.

We here subjoin a collection of pious

prayers and exercises of devotion to the

Sacred Heart of Jesus, adapted both

to public sodalities and private devo-

tion, many of which are borrowed from

other approved works.

AJohn Bp. of Castabala,

Y.A. M.D.

o

An Act of Consecration to the

Sacred Heart of Jesus.

O My most amiable and loving God,

who callest upon me to “ give thee

my heart ” (Prov. xxiii, 26), and com-

mandest me “ to love theewith my whole

heart ” (Matt. xxii. 27 ) ,
I most earnestly

desire to perform this duty ;
“ for what

have I in heaven ; and besides thee,

what do I desire upon earth ? For thee

my flesh and my heart have fainted
' away : thou the God of my heart, and
3

the God that art my portion for ever ”

^ (Ps. lxxii, 24). Thou art the source of

;

all perfection and all being, whom “ the

f angels delight to behold ” (1 Pot. i, 12).

^ Thou hast thought of me in thy love



Devotion

$

saSfSS
existence, to preven y when
into my original noting ess.

I was
destined victim of hell s imq

^ ^
flames, thou, the e0"6

!-**, the riches

EternalFather,
‘aeeor^ngtotner

^

of thy grace (Ephes i.J
,
andthy^

abundant love tor me,&
. of tky

an atoning victim to the jus
rfect

Father, taking upon
tead,

nature, in order to suffer m my^
And,OmylovmgRedeemer, tlwU

ful ignominies and torments a-
t

not suffered for this purpose
? ^

deadly anguish oppressed the ,

Garden of Gethsemam .
Wh

^0ll

leled insults and. torments p s0}.

endure from tlie Jews and r g

diers ! What more than mortal pgt

conYulsed thy body and so ,
|

thou pouredst out thy precio

on the cross, derided by thy e



to the Sacred Heart. 17

and forsaken by thy heavenly Father

!

0 thou, my too loving and bountiful
Saviour, is it possible that this excess
of thy love for me Should not engage
me to love thee in return! No, sweet
Jesus, I will and do “ love thee, because
thou hast loved me first ” (1 John iv,

19). I will and do love thee, as thou
commandest me, “ with my whole heart,

with my whole soul, and with my whole
mind” (Matt, xxii, 37). Trusting in

thy all-powerful grace, I resolve, with
thy Apostle, that henceforth “ neither

tribulation, nor distress, nor famine,
nor nakedness, nor danger, nor perse-

cution, nor the sword, shall be able to

separate me from the love of God,which
is in Christ Jesus our Lord ” (Bom. viii,

35). But, in order that I may thus love

thee, divest me, 0 my divine Master, of
the inordinate love which I bear to my-
self : enable me to “ take up thy sweet
yoke, and to learn of thee to be meek
and humble of heart ” (Matt, xi, 29)

.

Penetrate my heart with a deep sense

of its own misery and sinfulness, that
“ in humility I may esteem others better
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than myself” gil. 0

with love for mc (
f ame my

^^
resemble tlmm.

^ipiion of my o^’11

myself, by » 'SIXunwortluness . teat
hence-

by an ardent love of time, « a

forward thou ®ayf j shaU

principle of myheiut, » the re-

think, and say, and
> ^ jt comes

mainder of this mortal hte tui

to be absorbed in the ab}«

love for all eternity, Amen.

V. Thy loving Heart, Q Jesus ^
R. With love my heart tifl

more and more .

An Act of Atonement to the Sacred

Heart of Jesus.

Adorable Jesus ! *0«™^
are the hearts of men, hmv ^ ^

sible is my heart inp®*1®
, I

’

gaCretl
infinite love of us, witliwliich y ^its

Heart is. inflamed! The blessed^

celebrated the mysteries ot tny

o
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nation and birth; they ministered to

thee in the agony that preceded thy

passion, and at thy resurrection from
the dead ; they surround our altars, to

adore thy real presence upon them

;

yet how little impression do these mys-
teries make upon our frozen hearts,

for the love of whom they have all been
wrought ! How feeble is our faith in

them ! how tepid is our gratitude for

them ! how little love or respect do we
prove to thee in the most holy Sacra-

ment of the Altar, in which, neverthe-

less, thou art as truly present as thou

wert upon the cross on Mount Calvary

and as thou wilt be in the clouds of

heaven at the last day, when thou wilt

pronounce our everlasting doom ! But
we are not only insensible, we are per-

ii
fidious and rebellious. How grievously

do we transgress thy holy commands
by wilful sin! how unconcernedly do we

t>

“ drink down iniquity like water ” (Job
1

xv, 16) ! How frequently have I myself,

I, like the traitor Judas, betrayed thee

> into the hands of thy enemies and my
own for some unlawful gratification!
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how have I even “trodden wider foot

the Son of God, and esteemed the

blood of the testament unclean,
J

which I was sanctified ”
mercy

by abusing the instdutionsofbismei^

for conveying the ments °f
^

P °
ve.

sufferings to my soul! 0 the ba
^

turn of my unfeeling heart, t

paralleled mercy and love of
Jh® ®

tender and generous Heart of my'

Sr> Wo?HtoGoath.UjeKti
with never-ceasing tears, an

h

drop of my blood, to> atone fo

guilt and ingratitude! But, since n

created being can make due sa

to the offended majesty of God, l “

offer him the divine ardours of theHear

of his Son Jesus Christ, to satisfy tor

the ingratitude of mine ;
and p

to him the blood that flowed fr

wounded Heart, at his last gasp on m

cross, in satisfaction for my own *

and those of my fellow-creatures

,

nestly beseeching thee, my ®^d, ra
^

to take me out of the world at. tne P

sent moment, than let me live to one

thee grievously any more. Amen.
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Y. Thy loving Heart, 0 Jesus, Iadore

:

R. With lovo my heart inflame still

more and more.

Hereout Salutations to the Sacred

Humanity of Jesus Christ.

Internal Son of the living God, who,
in the excess of thy mercy and

love, didst take upon thee our human
nature, to suffer in it the punishment
due to my sins, what grateful homage
and love do I not owe to this sacred

humanity, sacrificed wholly and in each
part for my salvation!—I salute thee

then, 0 precious body of Christ, suf-

fering cold and want at thy birth—
;

hunger and fatigue during thy life

—

and a bloody scourging, which rendered
thee “ like a leper, and as one struck by
God ” (Isa. liii, 4), before thy death.

t Ji. I salute and adore thee, thou dear

gg suffering body of my Lord and Hedeemer
Jesus Christ.

& Prostrate before you, I salute and

% adore you, 0 sacred feet of my Re-

rr t m. mm—gaCBM
Digitized byL^OOgle
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Devotion*

torner, M often
'

W

mortal course, m sees g
t

sheep of the house of
with

xv, 24), and at length
cross.

torturing nails to the wood of the cros

B. I salute and adore yo*0 «***

feet of my Saviour Jesus Christ.

’

I salute aud adore ?»»•

hands of my. gracious Mwtc
, ^ ,

healed the sick, an
in return,

miracles for his people, aud
: truiuent

were nailed by them to the ins ^
of his torture, in order to exu

life by lengthened suflerings.

B. I salute and adore l
hands of my Saviour Jesus

ing on the cross .

I salute and adore you, 0
^
enC

^ord

head and countenance ot
|o0

i;

Incarnate, on which the an&
f

i
cre

<

tt.

with awe, but which by his si
-.^ed

tures were buffeted, and bli
8

and spit upon, and crowned with tnoi

Digitized byGOQQle



to the Sacred Heart. 23

R. I salute and adore thee ,
0 divine

countenance of my awful Judge ,
and 1

beseech thee, that ,
instead of thy terrible

frown, I may meet with thy gracious smile,

when thou shalt unveil thyself to me.

I salute and adore thee, 0 sacred

spirit of the divine Jesus, which, from

the moment of his conception, foresaw

and accepted of all the ignominies and

pains he successively endured ;
oppres-

sed with sorrow even unto death, in the

Garden of Gethsemani, and left by the

Eternal Father to the extremity of in-

terior and exterior torment, till their

violence exhausted and took away his

breath.

R. I salute and adore thee ,
0 most

afflicted spirit of my willing victim Jesus

Christ, and beg of thee that I may hence-

forward love him with all my soul and all

my mind.

I salute and adore thee, O glowing

heart of my best friend Jesus Christ,

that wert laid open at his death, to give

me, with the last drop of his lit® s

Digitized by ^Google



24 Devotion»

blood, the final proof of la» boundless

love for me.

E. I salute and adore thee, ° Pr

J° th
.

Heart of Jesus, that loved me unto **»•

grant that I may love thee wdhall my

heart now andfor evermore.

The short Litany of the Sacred
HeaKY

LORD, have mercy on u8.

R. Lord, have mercy on us.

Christ, have mercy on us.

R. Christ, have mercy on us.

Lord, have mercy on us.

R. Lord, have mercy on us.

Christ, hear us.

R. Christ, graciously hear «*•

0 God, the Father of our Lord Je

Christ, Have mercy on us.

O God the Son, the Redeemer of ma

kind, Have mercy on us. ,

O God the Holy Ghost, the Comforte

of the iust, Have mercy onus.
#

O Sacred Trinity, three Persons m
God, Have mercy on us.

Sacred Heart of Jesus.
R. Grant us grace to bve thee.



25to the Sacred Heart.

Sacred Heart of Jesus, hypostatically*'

united with the EternalWord,

Sacred Heart of Jesus, furnace of di-

vine love,

Sacred Heart of Jesus, mirror of

meekness and humility,

Sacred Heart of Jesus, source of

true contrition, Cft

Sacred Heart of Jesus, the treasury 2
of all graces,

t

*

Sacred Heart of Jesus, sorrowful in §
the Garden unto death

, . ^
Sacred Heart of Jesus, faintingunder §

his bloody sweat, *

Sacred Heart of Jesus, saturated with ^
affronts ,

(Lament, iii. 30.) §*

Sacred Heart of Jesus, obedient unto *

the death of the cross ,
(Phillip, ii. 8.) g

4

Sacred Heart of Jesus, pierced with *

the soldier’s spear,

Sacred Heart of Jesus, the refuge of

sinners,

Sacred Heart of Jesus, the consola-

tion of the afflicted,

Sacred Heart of Jesus, the hope oi

the dying, J



26 Devotions

Sacred Heart of Jesus, the

elect,
R. Orant us grace to hve ttee.

From insensibmtyof thyiae «ve
(

for us, Deliver us, 0 Heart of Jesus.
,

From the ingratitude°^lfd y
j5 <.

ing thee, Deliver us, 0 Heart ofJ

From the misery of being S«P
jtv

from thee in time and eternMJ.

Deliver us, O Heart of Jesus.

V. O Jesus, meek and humble o

R. 0 Jesus, make our hearts like

unto thy heart.

Let us pray.

A Jesus Christ, who, from the 1

treasury of thy Sacred Hear,

draw the inestimable graces whi

dispensest to thy faithful lovers, g *

that, mortifying our pride and sel - ’

we may become true imitators 0

meekness and humility, and beco

every day more sensible of thy eX

sive love, in making thyself our c

panion in thy Incarnation, our vie

in thy Passion and Death, and our to



to the Bacred Heart. 27

in thy Real Presence on our altars, we

may henceforward return thee, to the

best of our power, love for love during

this our present state, and be immersed

hereafter in the abyss of thy divine

love, who with the Father and the Ho y

Ghost livest and reignest one God,

world without end. Amen.

A Prayer proper for gaining the Indul-

gences granted by his Holiness

.

O Most just and merciful God, my
Father, my Redeemer, my Sancti- .

fier, my God, and my All ! when I re-

flect on my insensibility of thy number-

less and incomprehensible benefits, to-

wards me, the tepidity of my services

to thee, my daily transgressions
against

thee, and more especially on the grca

sins of my past life, and on the imper-

fection of my contrition and penance

for them, I am seized with grief and

terror, and wish with thy prop ,

“water to my head, and a gantam oi

tears to my eyes, that day an
.
o

may bewail (Jerem. ix) uiy g



28 Devotioni

misery. Hence also I cry out to thee

with another of thy prophets

Have mercy on me, 0 God, according

to thy great mercy.

R. And according to the multitude of

thy tender mercies, blot out my sms.

Wash me yet more from my iniquity,

and cleanse me from my sin.

R. For I know my iniquity, and my

sin is always before me ,

To thee only have I sinned, and have

done evil before thee (rS. !)•

Nevertheless, assured as I am, 0'
hor ,

that thy “ mercies are above a
.

works 99 (Ps.xl),and that thou, my

Saviour, didst suffer the torments ot m

cross, and give thy Heart’s bloo

make an atonement for me, I eas J
self with an humble hope at thy c

fied feet, and beseech thee to apply

sovereign atonement to my poor s •

“ O sprinkle me with this hyssop [t*1
,

distils from thy precious woundsJ,
an

I shall be cleansed; wash me [wi

thy atoning blood], and I shall be wade
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whiter than snow” (Ps. 1).. Yes, my
most merciful Lord and Saviour, trust-

ing, as I do, in the multitude of thy

mercies, and the infinite merits of thy

sufferings and death for me, as likewise

in the prayers of the Blessed Virgin

and all the saints, and in the virtue of

the heavenly keys thou hast bestowed
on thy Vicar on earth, I hope not only

for the pardon of my sins, but also for

the remission of the temporal punish-

ments due to them ; and therefore, in

compliance with the directions of this

thy Vicar, I pray to thee most earnestly

for the accomplishment of all his pious

intentions, ana more especially for the

establishment of peace and concord
among Christian princes and states,

and for the extirpation of all heresies,

schisms, infidelity, and wickedness
: throughout the world.—Grant all this,

- 0 Lord God, for thy mercy’s sake, and
through the sacred wounds and the

pierced heart of thy beloved Son Jesus

I- Christ, who with thee and the Holy
Ghost lives and reigns one God, world

without end. Amen,

Digitized by Google



OQ Devotions

Our Father, 8fc. Bail Mary, ^ 1

believe in God, fyc*

A Condolence with the Sacred Heart of

the Blessed Virgin.

Q Virgin M°th™ «s
deemer Jesus Chris

, Tjjg birth,

the joy that filled thy Hei

‘ gimeonj

allayed by the Pr0Ph^y , purification,

announcing to thee at thy P
ttat

that “He ^s set up
Jor aJgJ, at a

should he contradicted, ana ^
sword should transfix J

didst

(Luke xi. 34)! Acc
°Y^alousy ofKK

soon witness the cruel je J.^ 0j

Herod, who endeavoured to cu

at his birth, the blind
to a

who took up stones, and

precipice in order to destr
5 g^

the unwearied malice! of the
tg ^

Pharisees, who sought ^or P,
• to an

ruin his character, and pn
ts

ignominious death ;
all wine

rjef

wounded thy tender Heart wi
thy

proportionable to the fervou

love of him, who was, at the sam

,yGoogle



31to the Sacred Heart .

thy Son and thy God. But when, at

length, in his merciful counsels for my
salvation, he permitted a mortal an-

guish to overwhelm his soul, and his

enemies to seize upon his divine person

;

when he was bound and buffeted, and

blasphemed and spit upon; when he

was torn with scourges and crowned

with thorns, and sentenced to an igno-

minious death ;
when thy eyes beheld

him fainting under the load of his cross,

and hanging upon it for three hours

supported by nails that transfixed his

hands and feet,while the precious blood

derived from thy pure body, streamed

down from his several wounds ;
when

thy ear heard his meek voice com-

mending thee to his beloved disciple,

and likewise his unrelenting enemies to
1 the mercy of his heavenly Father, till

the extremity of their torments took

away his breath, 0 blessed Virgin Mo-
; ther, how severe were thy pangs ! how
^ sharp was the sword that wounded thy

# maternal heart ! Surely no sorrow of

])
J
: the afflicted was like unto thy sorrow

!

f surely no sufferings of the martyrs in

0
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their bodieswere

thou didst endure in thy holy 8»*- 1

condole with thee, then most mno«*

,

and yet most afflicted

and I bewail my sins, which have a«^

thy divine Son’s suffermgs.and t y

sorrows. Oh, b, all thy lore »1g
and compassion for me, I b

ore

to obtain of him, that I may ^
deliberately offend him, but

I may love him more and m<*e )

day of my mortal life, till I
jn

clear sight and possession

companywith thee andthe o

inhabitants of the kingdom

love. Amen.

V. Great Queen of Sorrow
‘’J

r

™i
that we may tread thy s ^ePs,

^
n

our sorrow not to grieve like thee.

R. O may the wounds of thy
*

Our contrite hearts possess aW,

And all terrene afecitons drown.

o

A Prayerfor a happy Dojsth.

O Almighty and eternal Goa, tn

ator of us, and of all things,

gitized byG00gle



83to tie Sacred Heart.

didst create our bodies of the dust

of the earth, and when we had sinned

against thee, in our first father, didst

sentence them to return to dust, behold
I here submit to this awful sentence,

as the just punishment of my sins, and
us the only means of coming to thee,

my last end andmy supreme happiness.

But, 0 my most merciful Lord and
v* (rod, I beseech thee, through the pas-

tion and death of my Redeemer Jesus
Christ, that, at whatever hour thou art

pleased to summon me out of this

world to the bar of thy justice in the

next, I may be found watching with

the lamp of faith, hope, and charity,

horning in my hand, so as not to be
Amt out from the banquet of eternal

it happiness, but be admitted to the sight

and enjoyment of thee in thy heavenly

p kingdom.
0 Jesus, my most loving Saviour,

i who didst hang three hours on the

cross to purchase mercy, grace, and
, salvation for my poor soul, I entreat

(

,

thee, by thy precious wounds, and

especiallyby that of tby adorable Heart,

Digitized by Google



Devotio*»

Heiaed tte’«t

upon me at that my last hour.

' At that all-hnpOTtanthour^t
11

tQ l

sentence for eternity
enemfc

STSSbleaelr^orteto^I"
session of my poor soul,

B. Sacred Heart of
Je^haver*

upon me at that my last hour.

When my body,

SielfC^tto or

prayer, t ..„ late
B. Sacred Heart of Jesus, na

upon me at that my last hour.

When I shall breathe forth
JJJ*

and it shall behold thee on

of thy Majesty surrounded by »uu

of blessed spirits,

Digitized byG00gle



to tie Sacred Heart. 35

R. Sacred Heart of Jesus, have mercy

upon me at that my last hour.

Let us pray for the Faithful departed.

Out of the depths I have cried to

thee, 0 Lord; Lord, hearmy voice.

t

Let thy ears he attentive to the voice

of my supplication. ... ~
If thou wilt observe iniquities, O

$ Lord ; Lord who shall endure it %

f For with thee there is propitiation

;

and by reason of thy law I have waited

for thee, 0 Lord.
My soul hath relied on his word. My

k soul hath hoped in the Lord.

From the morning watch even until

eft

? i night, let Israel hope in the Lord.
^ Becausewith the Lord there is.mercy

;

1,
and with him plentiful redemption.

01 And he shall redeem Israel from all

his iniquities. A ,

,

Eternal rest give to them, O Lord,

and let perpetual light shine upon them.

Let us pray ,

'Zl n God, the giver of pardon, and lover
• 19 v of the salvation of men, we beseech

Digitized by -oogle
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Devotion*

thy clemency in b
^benefactors, vho

relations, that, the
blessed

&&&£&**
Christ, our Lord. , Redeeww
O GoD»„tb^ft w\vetothe

souls of

of all the faithful, gi
emission of

thy servants departed gup-

all their sins, tW throng^^
plications they 111a7 desired, u'h0

which they have always end,

Uveat and reignest, world
wit

A
Tn,lo*VBe^,Oto»^
R. With love my heart mjt

more and more.

Sanctissimo Dominonostro
Pio P‘ ^

Beatissime Patee,
# ^
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to the Sacred Heart 37

humiliter supplicat, ut, ad augendum

indies Amabilissimi Cordis JesuChnsti

Domini nostri cultum, omnibus et sin-

gulis utriusque sexus Christi fidelibus,

qui in locis suse spiritualisjurisdictionis,

in Ferte Sext& post Octavam Sanctis-

simi Corporis Christi, vel, loco ejusdem

Ferise, in una alia per annum die ab

Oratore designandi, nec non in prima

Sexti Feria cujusque Mensis, vel, loco

istiusmodi Feriarum, in una ex diebus

Dominicis cujusque mensis, per Ora-

torem pariter assignandi, vere poeni-

tentes et confessi ac sacri communione

refecti, devote visitaverint, a primis

vesperis usque ad occasum solis dierum

hujusmodi, Imaginem Sanctissimi Cor-

dis Jesu, vel expositam, vel ^uan °

exposita fuerit, in Ecclesii aut Sacello

publico, sive Oratorio quocunque, etiam

collocato intra septa cujuslibet Monas-

terii, Seminarii, vel alterius loci pu, et

ibi pro Christianorum Principum.con-

cordia, hseresum extirpatione, ac ju*

1 mentem Sanctitatis vestree, preces e -

i derint, qite die preedictarum id egemt,

* Plenariam Indulgentiam, applicabilem
\t

gitized t



88

etiam, per ver0 ,
q®

fidelium defunctoimm •

indicatam Imaginem ^ centum

rint, ibique, ut suP.ra'°[ j^dos anm

rJtrSrs
r*"

*
netur : quam gratiam, ««.

. ^
Ex Luxe**''*'- 7 'oli

27 Junii, 1814.

Sanctissimus S
tift juxta petita ® ««g^uo.
clesi© constituti^ ad (Jallefi.

N.B. His Holiness PoP^^ve-
by a Rescript dated

pg for fifteen

newedtbeabovelndulg Gregory

years more. Emaiiy, * £ etuity.

XVI. granted the same m pe P

The festival of the
after

of Jesus is kept on the Sund 1

the Octave of Corpus Christi.

Here end the Devotions published
ey

Bishop Milner.



Chaplet 89

CHAPLET,
IN HONOUR OF THE SACRED HEART

OF JESUS.

|

i

i#

#
'f'

,l9

ft#

ADecree issuedby the Congregation

of Indulgences on the 20th March, 1815,

and a Rescript of Pius VII. of the 26th

September, 1817, grant to all the faith-

ful who devoutly recite the little Chaplet

in honour of the Sacred Heart of Jesus,

the following indulgences

:

“ A plenary Indulgence,
one day in

each month at the choice of those who

recite this Chaplet every day during the

month. .

" An Indulgence of300 days,
each tune

that the Chaplet is recited.
“ Both applicable, by way of suffrage,

to the souls in Purgatory.”

This Chaplet is composed of five Pater-

nosters ana five Gloria Patris,
with

versicle and prayer, as follows

:

V. Incline unto my aid,
O God

!

R. 0 Lord ! make haste to help me.

I. O most amiable Jesus j in behold-

ing the compassion and mercy tho



40 Chaplet »* Bonow of

entertainest for 8^,^ ^
forth in thy divine

bounding with J0^ ^Lceived by thee.

hope of being weU receivea ^^
Alas! how many sms have^ d.

hut as, like repentant Jeter au^
tent Magdalen,

J
feplw 0

them, because they onen ^ a

Sovereign Good! g™®
thy tender

general pafdon. and y die

heart ordain that I m y y live

than offend thee, and that 1 W
only to love thee. ^ flve

Here are said one
fi wovmd8

Glorias inhonour at IfoWeJd then

and the divine Heart of Jesus,

•^^SsSsisSSSi-'
I may ever love thee more

II. I bless, 0 Jesus ! thy mos ^
hie Heart, and return thee th^^
having given it as a m0

,®\. _;+ed me
Not only hast thou strongly mated

to imitate it, hut by it thou hart

me and levelled for me the p
thy great humiliations. I hav

both ungrateful and insensible.

3yGooQle



41the Sacred Heart of Jesvs.

don my wanderings. I will no longer

be the slave of pride or vanity, but

follow tbee in the midst of humiliations,

with an humble heart, that I may obtain

peace and salvation ;
support me, and

1 will bless thy Heart for all eternity.

One Pater,
five Glorias—

0

amiable

Heart, &c.

I

$

jtj,

Si

le.

:

III. I admire, O Jesus! thy most

patient Heart, and thank thee for the

wonderful examples of an invincible

meekness which thou hast left us. I

am afflicted at the sight of my extreme

delicacy, which cannot suffer the least

pain. Ah! Jesus, pour into my heart

a fervent and constant love of tribula-

tions, crosses, mortification and pen-

ance, to the end that, following thee to

Calvary, I may deserve to be united to

thee in the delights and the glory ot

Pa
OMPo<er, five Glorias—0 amiable

Heart, &c.

IY. In beholding the infinite meek-

ness ofthy Heart, 0 my Jesus! I have a



42 Chaplet in U&tmr of

horror of

*““
,4‘”'

*thine. Atasi

word which to^t^ ’ pardoB

to afflict and to tronbie me
,. ^

these transports, I
thy un-

grant me the grace to
gjtua-

alterable meekness, m whateve

tion I may be placed, and thence

joy eternal peace.

One Pater, five Glorias—® amia 6

Heart, &c.

Y. Maythygenerous
H^,nctorg

over death and hell, be ho
^ my

every praise ; it merits the
>

thftn

Jesus! As for me» 1
! ^wraineso

ever confounded at beholding

pusillanimous, that a vain expression
#

the smallest object alarm®Lf strength
shall be so no more. Grantme

to combat and to conquer upo
« j

to the end that, triumphing °v .

may, with thee, be replenished wituj >

in heaven.

One Pater, five Glorias—0 ami&Wc

Heart, &c.
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43tie Sacred Heart of Jesus.

Let us turn towards Mary, in consecrating

ourselves to the Heart of her Son ; and

full of confidence in her maternal ten-

derness, say to her

:

By the fervent prayers of your most

meek Heart, obtain for me, 0 Mary,

Mother of God and my mother, a true

and constant devotion to the Sacred

Heart of Jesus your Son : to the end

that, uniting with you in thoughts and

affections, I may think only of fulfilling

my duties, and of maintaining myself

in an interior peace, until that moment
when I shall appear before him.

Y. Heart ofJesus !
glowing with love

|; for us,

R. Grant that our heart may be in-

flamed with the love of thee.

§. Let us pray.

* We beseech thee, 0 Lord ! that the

i Holy Ghost may enkindle in us that

i

1 ' fire which Jesus Christ has drawn from

^ the profundity of his Heart to extend

f! over the earth, and which he desires to

see enkindled. He who liveth and

A reigneth for ever and ever. Amen.



44 The Aetoeiation of the Bdly

the
immaculate heart u

The arehconfraterntym cbuich

was established atJ^5 i0ires, Decern-

of Notre Dame des Victoire
.

fte

ber 16th, 1836. Itwm
the privi-

Pope, April 24th,
itself other

lege of aggregating * primary oh-

similar associations. ^ pray for

ject of the Association s P.
g0B8

the conversion ofsinned and
o P

in error; and God has been?^
answer its prayers i

able manner.
necesearY

on

All that is absolutely ii

aflerre
.

the part of each asso
every 4?,

gistration of name, to
Mentions oi

the “ Hail Mary,» for the “ten

the Association. The f
gnsvrer

exercises, though well ® ,. not

the ends of the Association, m

strictly required— nofk

An Act of Oblation, to be^ ^
T Offer up to God all the 1

1 ^
words, and actions of tbi

more particularly all my prayers

Digitized byG00gle
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If

*

devotions, through the Holy and Imma-

culate Heart of the ever-blessed Virgin

Mary ; and I pray for the conversion ot

sinners, especially those who have been

recommendedto myprayers,and for the

sanctification of all in this community.

Mary, refuge of sinners, pray for us.

Mary, conceived without sin, pray or

us, who seek thy succour.

Hail Mary, fyc.
i

It is recommended further d. to

communicate once a month ; 2. To re-

cite the rosary once a week ;
both tor

the intentions of the Association; •

To wear, as a badge, the medal ot the

Immaculate Conception; 4. To y

often the “ Memorare ” prayer.

The Plenary Indulgences granted to

the associates, with the usual condi-

tions, are-1 . On the day of admission

,

2. At the hour of death ;
-3. 0n the

Sunday before Septuagesima,theprm-

dpal Feast of the Association ;
4. un

the Feast of our Lord’s C^c
amcisi°h»

5. On the Feasts of the Purification,

Annunciation,As8un^tion,ConMPtio^

Dolours, and Nativity ot Our Blossea



46 The AsmiaUo» <tf
SolV

wA°pS
days of the month ; 9. un wo

saij of their baptism.
of 500

There is also an rndwge

days, for .U ft. «SJmS- «*
persons who assist at the m»

q{ the

brated on Saturdays, m
„f Mary, »

Holy and Immaculate
Heart t

the church or chapel o
conversion

nity, and there pray to
j^gocia-

of sinners ; The benefits oft
for»

tion extend heyond this W
deceaged

Mass is celebrated for
yjctoiMS

members at Notre Dame desW
on the first Saturday of every mo*

Prayer to the Immaculate Heart
of

A Heart, of Mary, Mother o ®
0f^ our mother, Heart most ^

i _ i • a. 4-va /»r>mr»lftcency ei .

the veneration andtenaerneBB vr -o

and of men, thou art most na

Heart of Jesus, of which thou ar

gitized byGoogle



and Imrumlate Heart of Maty. 47

most perfect image. 0 Heart fall of

goodness and compassion for onr

miseries, vouchsafe to thaw the ice of

onr hearts, and make them to he en-

tirely turned to the heart of our Divine

Saviour. Pour into them the dove of

thy virtues, inflame them with that

blessed fire with which thou continually

bumest, shut up within thyself the

Holy Church, guard it and he always its

; sweet asylum and its tower of strength
- against all the incursions of its enemies

.

Be thou our way to go to Jesus, and

0 the channel by which we receive all the

graces necessary for our salvation. Be
thou our succour in our wants, our sup-

port in our afflictions, our comfort in

0 temptations, our refuge in persecutions,

our aid in all dangers, but especially

in the last combat of our life at the

hour of death, when all hell will be un-

fit; chained against us to snatch our souls

I?

&

away in that most dreadful moment, on

jujf which our eternity depends. Oh, then,

^2 most tender Virgin, make us feel the

sweetness of thy maternal Heart, and

3 the greatness of thy power with the

)H^'

.oogle



48 The Association of the Jhoti ofMW

Heart of Jems,,
and

same fountain ofMercy a ^ thee

that we may come to blessmm

in Paradise for ever and ever. ^

S^iSd, “d OTerJ’*®

"Tdulgence.-SWW-“*t
Plenary, for those w

our Lady’s U*

daily, on the
^
east®

d
f

her Heart;
pro-

tivity,Assumption,
ana ne

, (Job-

vided that after Confe
/.hurch or

"ll5 '

munion they visit a
t]

Viai* and pray

1U11 UA »

applicable w -

—

VTM\7

B, Washbotobb, 19, Paternoster Bo*'
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MEMOIR OF H % CARDINAL WISEMAN (No.

1. of The Catholic Biographical library). 1

9

*

HE GROUNDS Of THE CATHOUC W3*
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